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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

Next Filday the court house is to bo-

dedicated. .

The school board will move Into their no

quarters in Masonic hall about Juno 1st.

Several straw h ts were running through

the streets with men under them yesterday.-

A.

.

. Lewis swore out a complaint in the po-

lice

¬

court yesterday ag ln t ono McDon

aid for assault and battery.

Theca oof llllfts L. ] the city
of Omaha , was carried up to the district
court yesterday on appeal.

The turners of Omaha leave for Atchlso-
mKailhU evening to attend their annual turn
test which begins there to-motrow.

The Omaha delegation to the Atchison
Turnfest this morning over the
Missouri Pacific , and will rotuin Wednesday.

Oil Clothing We are exclusive jobbers
of Rubber Boots , Shoo ! , Clothing and Oil
Clothing. 'A. T. Lindsey & Co. , Council

Bluffs.To
Clothing Dealers Wo ore prepared to

furnish llubber Clothing In any quantity
wanted. K , T. Llndsoy & Co. , Council
Bluffs , Iowa , '

The doctors of the city wore gl vcn n pri-

MI

-

to icanco last night at Y. M. C. A. hall by

the mesmerist now in Omaha. It was n com-

plete falluro In oveiy respect-

."Fuller

.

- - , " the man who swindled some of

our merchants so neatly last winter , has just
boon sentenced to twenty-four years impris-

onment

¬

for his crooked operations , at St.-

Paul.

.

.

The little daughter of Thomas Ilobbs ,

who had her hand cut off on the U. P. track
at David City , in falling from the platform
passed through the city yesterday , en route
to Illinois.

County Ciork Loavitt received , yesterday
n telegram from Architect Meyers saying tha-
ho would bo hero next Wednesday morning
to bo present at the dedication exercises of

the now court house.-

J.

.

. W. Atkinson , of the firm cf Heath &
Atkinson , feodmon , was arrested yesterday at
the instance of his partner. The charge nl-

loged
-

is that of fraud in partnership affairs-
.It

.

is possible that the case will bo comprom-
ised

¬

,

Ex-City Clerk Jowett has taken charge
of the business office of Storz & Iler's brew-
ery , As everybody knows ho is n competent
business man , and in his now position will no
doubt give eminent satisfaction to his em-

ployers.
¬

.

The weather yesterday was extremely
warm and light suits nnd straw hats are
blooming out with astonishing rapidity , The
thermometer nt ono o'clock to-day recorded
82 ° in the shade , with mercury still on the
jump. For a starter this is pretty good.

Major Patrick , agent for the Iowa In'-

dlau ? , filed informations in the United States
court Wednesday , against several parties for
selling whisky to his winds , and Thursday
evening Deputy Marshal Culp came up from
Richardson county with three of them so
charged ,

Mr. C. S. Goodrich , after many years ,

met with an old school-mate and friend Thurs-
day

¬

, Horatio Church , one of the gentlemen
of the minstrel organisation of Barlow &
Wilson. Mr. G. has nol seen Mr. Church
sinca ho left bis old homo in Warren , Pa.
The meeting was aa pleasurable as it was un
expected.-

A

.

few days ago , it maybe remembered ,

mention was made in the columns of the BEE
'of the case of a Mrs , Mary Jane Dove ) , who
was deserted by her husband at Howe , Neb. ,

and cams to this city , where she died , leaving
an infant , whoso whereabouts have been an
object of anxiety to the relatives of the fam-
ily

¬

, who are searching for It. City Marshal
Guanelia , of the Bluffs , has struck a valuable
clue to the lost infant and believes that with
the proper co operation from the relatives ol-

Mrs. . Dovol.ho can trace the Infant and clear
up the mystery of the mother's death.

Smoke Seal of North Carolina To
bacco-

.Anee.ro

.

. eirl in Springfield , III. , recentl ,
ga.ve birth to two children one white the
other black ,

A whipsnako nlno (eat long and six inchoi-
in circumference around the largest pnrt o
the body was killed recently near East PointGeorgia ,

A California farmer claims to recently
roleassd from a haystack alive , though uomo
what lank , a hog that waa shown to have boon
confined tberoiu for fifteen weeka ,

Nine persona out of ten would say that thactual color of p-old nnd silver was yellow anu-
white. . Let these nine persons try to mate

thaaa colors and they will find that drab Bill
inatchoa Raid , and gray silver ,

LOB Angeles has an infant cyclop. It la thchild oi a Mexican woman. It hag hut on.-
oyo.

.
. On thi loft side of the face, the fles

from the eyebrow to the cheekbone where th-
yo should ba is perfectly smooth.
During a wind and rain storm in llileigh.N , 0 , , a number of turtles fell on the streetsThey nro doacnbjil as of ths size of trade dellars , and wera probably aucked up by tinmeeting of two currents of nir over shoawatsr.-
A

.

gentleman in Bickaon , Tcnn , , accordingto thn Philadelphia Press , claims to have lihta posseanon the hammer with which GeneraAndre ff Jackson's horsea wnro shod while onhis way to New i > rl * MH Ho b willing tdispose of it for the benefit of tha Barthold
fund-

.A

.

South Carolinian tella a strange story innatural history. While out huntiug ho Uillettha mother o ( some young squirrels and SB-
uroil

-

four of the little one ) unhurt. He car-
10

-
1 them home nnd gave them to a cat thatIiadloU liar kitt us. She took charge ol

them , and became exceedingly fond of them ,

and now they are fruky little fellows ruuniuc-
erywheroaad> growing finely.-

A
.

solder which was cauzlit and put- under
close observation was together withwhat food ho nt"j. It was found , says theLondon Standard , that at the some rote ol
consumption n human bslng weighing 100pound * , would require a whole fat steof forbreakfast , while for dinner he would require
the steer together with half a dozen sheep ,and for supper two bullocks , eight sheep andfour hogs , aud then a llttlo later in the eve
miig he could "top oil" with about four bar-reli

-
of freih fiih-

.Tlio

.

National | Oaiup ofltho GrandArmy.
The camp-ground of the notionalGr nd Army onciinpment at Portland inJuno will bi on Muujoy hill , fifteen

minutes walk from the city building
Tenta will bo pitched running nearly thelonsjth of the promenade distance 4 CCO
feotlong by 100 wiJe with nmpla room
In thorinrfor oookinj nnd o'.hor camp
purpoaea. A boulevarl ono rallo lon <
and CO foot vrido rails the ontlra loiiRth-
of the promenade and oimp-ground.
Orgiii'aUiona will be auppliod wlih sleep.
Ing tsnts , witor and straw froa. Too
cunp will ba all proparid , lighted with
olonrio lights and tenti pitch od in aoaaon
lot all to oooupy on arrival. The LIB
flonal commander will ardvj Juua 22

DEPRAVITY'S DEEDS ,

Negro Canaht in the Act of Arson ,

''help" nil Ilia OpcrntioiiR UovorI-

dRO

-
Not Arrested General
Criminal News.

Thursday night W. II. Bates ,

young colored man , was
rrcatod by Dotootivo Em *

ry , BBslated by Captain Sullivan and
(Moor Green , while in the net of Bolting
ire to a small frame homo on the corner
f Eleventh nnd Capitol avenue. This

i one of the most startling crimes of ar-

on
-

that have boon committed for many
renra in this city and presents many foa-

urea of disgusting Interest.
Several days ngo Dotootivo Charles

Smory , of the firm of Emory & Showal-

or

-

, became apprised that the ono of the
lonaoa on the row between Capitol avo-

nno

-

nnd D&vonport was to ba sot on fire,
or the purpose of obtaining the insur-

ance.

¬

. These houses are of the
owcst typo nnd are devoid of any
nrnltnro or furnishing of vnluo , the ut-

most
¬

squalor prevailing in the interior.-
ast

.
night was the time first fixed for the

deed , but Bates and his accomplice be-
came

¬

fcatful lest their hellish plot should
)o discovered nnd accordingly
Churaday night* waa selected
"or the cilmo. This came to-

ho; oars of Detective Emory and ho wont
to Marshal Oummlngs and asked that two
oflicora bo placed at his disposal. His re-

quest
¬

was compiled with. In the mean-
time Bates and his accomplice procured a-

nrgo quantity of rags and saturated them
.horoughly with oil , so that they would

catch fire easily. A torch was prn-
arod

-
) for applying the light.

All day the negro was
closely watched by Detective Emery and
at half past ono in the morning , at which
.tmo Bates and his accomplice had made
jp their minds to carry out their iaten-
, ion , the throe officers placed themselves
n ambush near the corner of Eleventh

and Capitol avonno. About the ap-
pointed

¬

tlmo Bates stole cautlouoly np to-

ho; house , placed the saturated rags In
contact with the woodwork and applied
;ho torch. Just at this Interesting crisis
[)atcctlvo Emory and Officers Green and
Sullivan appeared on the scene and ar-
rested

¬

the negro and his accomplice.
They wore arrested promptly and will
lave their trial In a day or so.

This young man Bates , It la said , is a
tool in the hands of a certain wcllknown-
awyer of this city , wno received the as-

signment
¬

of the policies on this row of
louses , doubtless with the intention of-

3urnlng the shanties down and securing
the insurance. This lawyer , to reveal
whoso nameat present might bo to thwart
;ho endu of justice , will bo arrested be-

"oro
-

long. Ho Is now closely
watched. The detectives aronow closely
shadowing another gontlemau , a real es-

tate
¬

man hero , who may turn out to bo-

uilty. . This , however , Is by iio moans
is yet settled. Some rich and startling
developments will take place before
many hours.

The crime itself is of the most dastard'-
y nature. .No terms of stricture too se-

vere can bo applied to these men who
will for a few paltry dollars place in jeop-
ardy human lives , whether these men bo
the principles or the hirelings. These
bouses on Eleventh street are but tinder-
boxes , and if one of them had caught lire ,
the rest would almost surely have fol-

lowed.
¬

. Great praise Is duo to Detective
Emory In working up the case , and the
reward of the Insurance companies , which
will doubtless bo made , will be but a
proper recognition of his service.

MOUE SWINDLING.

Some days ago It trill bo remembered ,
a crook and sharper named H. G. Phil-
lips

¬

, was cent up to the county jail for
passing a fraudulent check upon Mr. D.
0. Sutpbon , pending examination before
the grand jury.

From a letter received by the mayor
yesterday , It appearsthathohaaboonoper-
atlng

-
extensively In some of the towns of

Interior Nebraska :

LOUISVILLE , May 21,1883.-

To

.

the honorable mayor of Omaha ,

DBAK Sm : I saw in yesterday's piper , the
BEB , the name of H. G. Phillips , the confi-
dence

¬

man. He played the sruno game here ,
or something of the same. He got nil bo
could out of Bovoral hero on hia bogus checks-
.I

.

will Band you two of them , for he went for
mo. lie boarded with me and got my black
broadcloth coat , not very valuable , but the
beat a poor section hand could afford. AD-
Calio two shirts , 1'ATiuc'ic CLUNK.

The check endorsed Is one for $1,250 ,
drawn OH the First National bank o
Hiawatha and signed by George H-

.Thompson.
.

. The full extent of his"fino'
work in Lovlsvillo has not been disclosed

URVKRIDOC AT LAKOE.

Every efl'jit la being made to hanl
down Bavoridgo , the young stockman who
pisjod a worthlosa check upon the Com-
mercial

¬

National bank of this city. Up-
to a late hour yesterday ho had not been
apprehended , though the officers In
charge of the ciae say that they are con-
fident that he can not escape , and will
bo arrested within twenty-four hours.-
Mr.

.

. Hopkins , cashier of the bank , went
ot Fremont Thursday night , and wil'
commence the search for the young
matt from the very starting point.

Many cosmetics for the comploxioi
have from tlmo to time boon upon the
market. But none have stood the tea
as has Pozzonl's medicated complexion
powder. It Is an absolute curative for
blotches , discoloration , freckles , etc. For
sale by druggists.

The nubbortl Murder.
The Slonx City Journal has this to siy

about further evidence in the shooting of
Brakeman Frank Williams at Hubbard :

J , N. Barry , of Jackson , who led the
parly that captured the tramp that killed
Williams at Hubbard on Monday , was in
town yesterday. Ho tails a reporter th&t
Noah Robinson , who did the shooting ,

and his companion , surrendered without
resistance. Robinson's story to Barry
was that Williams and the other brake-
man

-
, Kelly , found them In tbo car and

made them put up a pair of shoes for
; hclr pniBBgrj tbat at Hubbard they put
.hem clF , Williams culling Rablusou ,
and following him several rods from

car. Robinson told Williams
not to follow him any further , andfis ho-

amo on shot him. To a ropotter of the
Dakota GHy Eagle , Robins m wai more
explicit. He said that Williams had
itruck him and choked his companion be-
pro the train reached Hubbard ; that the
> rakomon wanted them to put up the re-

volver
¬

for the ride , and they offered to
give an extra pair of shoes and a coat.-

iVhen
.

they got off at Hubbard Williams
ran after them , and Robinson took the
'orolver from his partner , undo a stsnd ,

,old Williams not t j coma nearer , and as
10 came on ho fired , Ho claimed that he

was noting In self defense. Roblnton
aid further that ho was but 17 year * old ;

hat ho had been living at Lang Pine ,

and was on his way to Slonx City to-

ook for work. His right arm , almost
rom the elbow to Itho wrist la crippled
jy A long scar , which ho says Is from a

revolver bullet which ho accldontly fired
when ho had the pistol in his left hand.

FOR THE GENERAL GOOD ,

An Interesting Meeting of

Educator * Yeslerflay ,

Stnto and City School Superintend
cuts from Nobraslcn , low * nnd-

Kaunas Meet to Discuss

Henry Wilson , of Topska Kaniai , has
earnestly endeavoring for a long

line to got an Interstate mooting of the
coding cducatoro from Nebraska , Iowa

and Kansas , for the parpoao of discussing
questions which are of general interest to
all the schools of thoto statos.

Yesterday Mr. Wilson's efforts were
crowned with success , 4 nnd ho had
assembled in convention at the
Oczzona house the following educational

outlemon :

J , II. Lawhond Stnto Superintendent of
public inatruction , Topeka , Kan.-

F.
.

. A. lltrpatrick Superintendent of city
schools , Loavonwortb , Knn.

Richard Monde Suparintendont of public
ichools at Atchison. Kan.-

Prof.
.

. O. 0. III11 Superintendent of
schools , Hiawatha , Kan ,

W. W. W. Jones-Supoilntondont of the
schools at Lincoln ; Frof. Uartloy and Prof.
Bowers , Lincoln-

.Superintendent
.

Henry M. James , of th-
Dinah a schools Profs , Bruner and Tusker

Prof , llaekestraw Supt , of schools , No-
irnakn

-

City ,

Profs , D. K. Bond and N. V. Miller, Blair-
.Prof

.
, Clarendon , Fremont.-

Prof
.

, Armstrong , Sioux City.
Profs , J. A. McNaughton and Jos. Math-

ow8
-

, Council Bluffs ,

Prof. Parish , Dos Moines , la.-
Prof

.
, Anson Gove Supt. of Public Instruc-

ion for Colorado , Denver ,

Prof. Goo. S. Wodgewood , Lincoln.
Harry Wilson , Topeka , Ks.
They convened In the parlors of the hotel

it 10 o'clock yesterday morning with
3apt. Lawhoad as chairman of the meet-
ng

-

and Mr. Wilson , secretary.-
AB

.
stated above the objects of this

wathoring were wholly for the purpose of-

llscnsslng questions that have in their
rearing a general Interest to all of the
states represented.

The question which consumed most of-

ho; tlmo of the foroncon session , was :

"What are , the duties of the superin-
tendent

¬

and how can ho conduct his
work to promote the highest usefulness
of the oflicel"

Adjourned for dinner.
AFTERNOON SESSION-

.On

.
reconvening , the first subject taken up

was the relations of superintendent to the
public , the board of education , and to the
teachers. Thin subject , being BO general in
its nature , offered an immense and diversified
Bcopo for argument , and nearly every one
present had something to say on it.

The best method of holding teachers meet-
ings was also another interesting theme , and
consumed considerable time. A majority ad-
vocated grade meetings , some the general
meeting , while a few held that the moat good
was to bo derived from a combination of the
two. Then followed the system ] for marking
pupil ; , and on what basis tbey should be pro-
moted whether by their standing in an ex-
amination

¬
or the amount of work done during

the school year. The accepted theory was ,

that promotions should be made on a combi-
nation of the two qualifications.

The meeting adjourned nntll October 24 , to
meet at Denver-

.It
.

is proposed to make the organization a
permanent one , and meet at least twica a
year ,

HYMEN DISTURBED ,

A Brnco of Weddings and Attendant
Hows.

A Mr. Cohen and a Mies Woxman wore
married Thuraday night In a house in the
block between Leavonworth and Jones
and the affair from an unfortunate ron
which occurred was nearly turned into a
wako-

.It
.

seems that the aceno of the affair was
principally In the hoaco , not of Mr.-
Woxman

.

, but in the largo pailor of
Martin Flanagan , next doorj which had
been secured for the occasion. Aa the
ovcnlnej wore on and the rejoclng became
general , the jarring music of a charivari
broke on thn oars of the guests and bad
language and violent conduct were pro
yoked to auch on extent that Mr. Flana-
gan

¬

requested the bridal party to retain
to their own roof. This they refused to-
do , and in the argument which ensued a
lamp waa upset and a fira alarm Bounded ,

but fortunately no property waa de-
stroyed.

¬

. M. and H. 0. Wexman , broth-
ers of the bride , and j Ir. Ganesbarcb; , a
friend of the groom , were arrested on a
charge of disorderly conduct. When ar-
ralgnod

-
before Police Judge Stenborg yes-

terday , all parties p leod not guilty , and on
failing to prove their guilt , they were dla-
missed. .

ANOTHER ONE.
Judge Amloraon ofliclatcd Thuraday

night aa high mogul at the wedding of
Israel Frank and Carrlo L'nd-
blatt

' -

, who were married at the residence
of the brldo on Twentieth aud Dorcas
streets , The usual fostlvltiea were In-
clulged ia and a large number of presents
wore bestowed upon the cnuplo. The
affair would have been strictly au fait but
for that It was marred by a charivari. A-
nnrabar of small boys, big boyo and men
gathered In the neighborhood and del-
uged tbo air with sounds of the most hid-
cous

-
dlscriptlon such as are produceablo

upon tin herns , pans , drums , "rosin-
bows , " etc. , etc. Indeed , Judge Ander-
son says that ho never anfltred nncha
din before , and has about made up his
mind to clmrga double prices for his-
aerdcea

-

at a wedding whorotho charavarl
is thrown In-

.A

.

palm tree , eaid to be one hundreil years
old , 1 in the conservatory of a Norwich ,
Oonn. , man ,

I'ollco uourt.
Daniel McNally was fined $3 and

coats for Intoxication. Ho could not
pay and waa sent over the bill.-

Milco
.

Sheridan , who had been released
a day or BO previous , on a promise to
leave town immediately , had been re-
anestod

-
on a charge of vagrancy. Ho

plead eloquently for a second opportu-
nity

¬

to leave town , but It was no go.
and the judge sentenced him to the
county jail for twenty days on bread and
water ,

Fifteen prisoners wera broogbt before
Judge Stenberg charged with being
tramps and vagrants. Most of them were
released on giving a ntlsfactory account
of themeelyu ) , while three or four were
lent up to the coun'y' j ll on fiv3 M cten day sentence ; .

TEST YOUR BAlOTPOfDER TO-DAY !

rmltcd m nbolnWty r"f

THTE8T-
Mc * r n lor down on A hot tor * nntll hf itcd.Hif a-

r inOT the cover mil tmell A eliml t will Dot b* r -
quired to detect ine preienco of ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA-
.m

.
uuLTiiriiiKss HIS NEVER DKSI qttsnovro.-

In
.

a million hornet for a quarttr ot n century It buItooil the consumon' reliable tfit ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVEH._ _
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO , ,

MAKKK9 OF-

DP , Price's' Special Flavoring Extracts ,
Tbo itfontntmoit dellcloni * nd fittortl fitter kaon , tail

Dr , Price's Lupulln Yeast Corns
lor Light , llenlthr Brcud , The Beit Dry Hop

Yf ast In the World.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. - ST. LOUIB-

.In

.

India the bivrbcra charge 12 centa for
.hirty shaves. Tnis Is two and a half shaves
for n cent-

.Do

.

neb bo deceived ; ask for and take
nly B. H. Douglass it Sons' Capsicum
3ough Drops for Coughs , Colds and Sore
Throats. D , S. and Trade Mark on every
drop.

Funeral Rites.
The funeral of John Woldonsill took

place at nlno o'clock yeator
day morning from the un-

dertaking
¬

rooms of Drcxol & Maul ,

[t was attended by a nnmbor of the rela-

tives
¬

and friends of the deceased. The
tancral sermon was pronounced by the
Rev. W. J. Harsha. Interment was
lad In the Projpoct Bill cemetery.-

At
.

ton o'clock , In the same place , oc-

curred
¬

the fuuoral of 0. S. Cornfortb ,
Rev. Ingram ofliclatlng. The burial
book place at Prospect Bill.

The body of August Spencer , tbo
young man killed In the JSorth Omaha
sewer , was buried Thursday afternoon.

Absolutely Pure.
This powacr never varies. A marvel ot pnioty ,
strength and whotoaomeneSD. Mora economical than
the ordinary kindsand cannot bo sold In competi-
tion with the multitude ot low toet , abort weight
alnm ot phyaohrto powders. Sold only In cans
lROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. . 109 Wall Bt ; N.7

ABSOLUTELY BARMLESS.
The undersigned physicians of San

Francisco are familiar with the composi-
tion

¬

of the principal articles used for the
complexion , and freely certify that 0AM-
ELINE Is harmless and free from all
poisonous or Injurious substances.-
L

.
0 Lane , M D G F Cooper , M D-

n H Toland , M D S W Dennis , M D-

R A McLean , M D J RI McNulty , M D.
0 B Brighom , M D J 0 Shaffer , M D-

Benj J Dean , M D W Carman , M D-

H Gibbons Jr , BID W Ayer , M D-

J J Clarke , M D T Bennett , M D-

W n Bruney , M D W Hommond.M D-

A M Loryea. M D W F McNutt.M D-

A0 L Bard , M D-

H
J Bowie , MD-

JL Slmms , M D-

J
C Shorb , M D

H Stallard , M D F A Bolnwn , M D
0 McCuoEtonM D J JRosimetirn , MD-
OOKeonoy , MD J D Whltnoy M D-

TA M Wilder , M D Boyaon , M D
Powers , M D 0 G Konyon , M D-

B R Swan , M D IS Titus , M D-

L L Door , M D J L Moarea , M D-

J W Koeney.M D T Price , M D-

GHolland , M D H Gibbons , M D

Madame Adolina Patti ,

Wrltco ; "1 ehall have to repeat tbo-

pra(03( of your OAMELLINE heard from
all Bides ,

For sale by-
E. . T. OLARK DRUG CO. , Omaha ,
And all first cla-sa drag-

giata.dipollinaris
.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Apottinaris Water is an article
which is produced ly Nature and is
not the handiwork of man ; it is a
Natural , and not an artificianVater"-

U.S. . Treasury , 28 Jan , , 1882.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS-
.Oafl

.
Grcvcrs , Drus&its , & Mia. Wat. Dtaltn.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
SEEING VEHICLES ;

EASIEST RIDINO Ufft.JUdej * euy wltuonejptr-
SprlrifB

-
ion two.
lengthen and thorten according to Ihiwilght they
Cirry , Equally well adapted to rough country roidl=± tae drive * ot cities. Manufacture * and (014 bftten Bulldiri un * Q l r .

MISFITS
1312-
UpStairs

A "KTT ) '1312
.NOALLED Up-Stairs<

1312

BOUGHT UP FROM THE LEADING

Throughout the country , will bo sold only ot 1312 Douglas St. , up-Stnirs , 13-
12.ars

.

Make lo Mistake,

SUITS , SUITS ,

525 00 Merchant Tailor Made sold for $1720
30 CO 15 SO
35 00 18 00
40 00 20 20
45 00-

CO
23 00

00-

CO
20 80

00 30 CO
05 00 33J-

70PANTALOONS.

|

.

S C 00 Pair Merchant Tailor Made sold for $ 3 20
750 " " " ' 380
8 CO " " " " 415

((1000 " " " " 525
1200 " " " " CIO
15 00 " 8 00

Which are alike the suits and pantaloons ; purely made by a Merchant Tailor , will bo sold than the cost of material and can ba
found , only

Malic. Wo Mistake,

1312 , DOUGLAS STREET-UP-STAIRS. 1312.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturdays until 10 o'clock.-

N.

.

. B Merchant tailors-with misfit and uncalled for garments will confer a favor .by addressing LlisfiA"
Clothing Parlois , 1312 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb. , Up-staira.

Omaliti Medical &Sitr-
yical Institute.1-

3th

.

St. , Oor OatitalAve ,

Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Disease * ol Females , ot the Nervous System , Pit-

Tata
-

Discuses ol the Urinary and Sexual organs and
Diseases ol the Head , Throat and Lungs , specialties

Diseases treated by an experienced specialist , also
dlecaacsot tbo Heart , Liver , Stomach , Kldno> s , Blad-
der , Neuralgia , Hhcumtthm , Tiles , Cancers , eta ,

-

And all other diseases ol the Throat and Lungs , treat-
ed by Medicated Vapors Send tor Inhaler

or circular on Inhalation.
All diseases of tha Blood , Urinary and Sexual Or-

gans , FrUato Diseases and Tiles Cured or no Tay.
15 Years Hospital and I'rUito Practice.

Consultation and Kxamlnatlon Irco-
Cillorn rite forclrculitsoncbronlodlseasca and deform
Itli-s , Dleeases ol Females , t'rUato Diseases od i
Urinary and Hoxual Organs , Seminal Weakness , Ncr-
vous

-

liebillt ) or Exhaustion , etc. , cto , and our new
restorative treatment ,

All letters and consultations Confidential.
Medicines eont to all parts ol tbo country br ex-

press , securely packed from obsenation , If lull de-
scription ol case. Is gUen , One personal Interview
preferred II convenient. Open at all hours-

.Tatlcnta
.

from a distance can obtain rooms and
board ,
Address all letters to-

Oniaha Medical & Surgical Institute_13th Rt. , Cor. Caplto , Oma-

hiDR. POHEK. ,
Uraduato ot the University Vienna , Aus-

tria , Laio Surgeon to the Military Hospital ,
of Vienna , Will do a general Medical nnc
Surgical practice. All calla in city or country
promptly attended. Office at the Omaha
Medical and Surgical Institute , Corner 13th
Street and Capitol Avonun ,

COWING & GOW-

ROUGHTTROHPIPE
, , .

lUllriUeonclUtllrou .

I3J I x fXIV Gr S ,
Load Pipe and Sheet Load

MOIITIIIVGIOV bTKDI I DM H ,
uiMimn.iMi minx um a ,
Plombeis' Gas and steam Fillers'

IRON & BRASS GOODS ,
ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES ,

14th & Dodno Sis- OMAIIA.NE-

B.auooiriisona

.

( TO JOHN a. JACOBS ]

At the old lUnd 1417 Farntm St. Ciden by leli-
KTiph solicited and piomptl attended to. Telepbcn *

IK BOTTLES.
. . . . . . .Bavaria, * -) * - - ,

.lulmbnoher , -. . . -, . . . .Bavaria.-
r

.

. . . . . . .. .c Bohemian ,

. . .* . . , .-t . .Broaden-

.DOMJSBT10.
.

.
. .Sfc , Louis..-

St.
.

. . Louis.-
3cot'o.

.

. . . . - . Mjhvaukoo-
.3chlitzPilBner

.

. . . .Milwaukee.
Truths Omaha

Ale , Porier , Domestic and Rhine
.Vice. PD , MAUBKB ,

S

Y

(ESTABLISHED 1805. )

Only Importers in Omaha o-

fSMOKERS' ARTICLES ,

Guns , Sporting Goods and Notions

Base Balls, Fishing Tackle ,

ROLLER SKATES.

SOD
JUCaao Meyer Co. , OtmtJHf , Ncba-

Tiie Advantage of Settling in ths Hew Town
Iho title "South Omaha' doesnot moan the sou thorn part of the city of Omaha , but is the

name of the thrlviucr town commonclntr nt the Union Stock yards on tun south , and oitunu-
ing for n milo and a half north , nearly connecting with thocity limits of Omahn.

The company have again concluded to put on sale 1,000, lots , nnd let the purchasers of
the same realize the profit which the enhanced vnluo of theoo lotH IB sure to inako. It now
being an assured fact that South Omaha is destined In the near future to bo tha largest In a
Block market west of Chicago , there can bo no doubt that this property In a fuw yeara will bo
worth five or oven ton times the amount that it oan bo bought for to day-

.Soinomoyask
.

: If this Is BO , why do not thu company keep it nnd realiro this profit
The answer if , that In order to make lots valuable , thorp must bo improvements on or sur-
rounding them , nnd as ia the case in all now towns , special luduca neutu must bo olferod
first to get the people to take hold and build ,

There are probably more nucli inducements offered by South Omaha than ware over pu
forth by any new town. The largo business done by the stock yanli company aud the iin-

inenso slaughter and packing houses together with their auxllanes nra no small feature m i ;
aggregate of events that are destined to make South Omaha ft largo placa. Again , the town
is uot an addition to Omaha , and ia not liable for city tixoa , although It imjoya all tha benefits
from the growth of Omaha that it would if It were just INSIDE the city IimUi , but being just
ODTSIDE. only county taxas ara collected , which nro merely nominal. 'Ins town owns and
operates its own water worka. which furnish an abundtnt supply of pure spring water , IJam-
my

-
trains will rnn on the U. & fif. and.U. I', railways every hour , stopping at tha north end

of tlmtown eito aa well as at tha stock yards. The Thirteenth street horse cars will run ) )

Hoscall's park thlu spring , and to tbo stock yards irt no distant day. The high altituda
and the location a healthy one.

Of course there are those who do not behove tint Bnuth Omaha will amount to much ,

This kind of people didn't behove Chicago would over bo anything bettor than a cranberry
patch that Omaha would outgrow her village clothes , that there never could ba any fruit
raieud In Nebraska , etc. . ttc. Who made It win ? The sceptics , or those that had on abiding
fnithin the enerRy , intelligence and roourees of thfs great country ?

Wet Information , maps , prices and terms applv at the company's omce , 210 S , Thirteenth
Street , Merchant's National IJank Uuildlng , first iloor,

SI. A. . UPTON , Assf. Sec'y and ManayerA-

S. . A. KDNKV , W. A I* GIBBON

ibbon ,
IRON , STEEt HEAVY HARDWARE

Wayon Stock and Hardwood Member,

1217 and 1219 JLcavenworth St.
Solicit the attention ot cash and prompt time

buyers , Will duplicate eastern wholesale prices ,
adding freight to Omaha ,


